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SOLITARY FIBROUS TUMOR OF THE KIDNEY : A CASE REPORT
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Solitary ﬁbrous tumor (SFT) of the kidney is rare. A 76-year-old woman was referred to our hospital
with a complaint of an incidentaloma of the right kidney. Computed tomography revealed an ovoid,
hypervascular tumor in the right kidney. Magnetic resonance imaging showed a low intensity tumor
occupying the upper calyx of the right kidney (T2 weighted image). Laparoscopic right radical nephrectomy
was performed. An immunohistochemical study using a monoclonal antibody directed against the human
hematopoietic progenitor cell antigen (CD34) stain conﬁrmed SFT. The follow up at 48 months after
surgery showed no recurrence or distant metastasis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 479-481, 2009)
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緒 言
Solitary ﬁbrous tumor（以下 SFT) は間葉系腫瘍の一
種で，主に胸膜に発生する腫瘍である1)．近年様々な
部位において発生の報告がなされているが，腎原発は

















画像所見 : CT 検査では，右腎中央に径 22×18 mm
の造影効果の強い腫瘍を認めたが，リンパ節腫大など
は認められなかった (Fig. 1）．腹部 MRI 検査では，
T1 強調画像で等信号，T2 強調画像で低信号を示す，










Fig. 1. Computed tomography showed well-
circumscribed hypervascular tumor at the
center of the right kidney.
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vimentin で強陽性であり，また mitosis も認めなかっ





















に認められた．腫瘍径は 2∼25 cm (平均 8.45 cm) と
腫瘍が増大してから発見されることが多く，本症例の
ごとく腫瘍径が 3 cm 以下で発見された症例は 4 例
（17.4％）にすぎなかった．
SFT の画像診断では，腫瘍径が大きな場合には








Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance imaging showed low
intensity tumor occupying the upper calyx of
the right kidney (T2 weighted image).
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Fig. 3. The gross appearance of the tumor was that






Fig. 4. a : Fascicular arrangement of spindle cells
with uniform, oval, vesicular nuclei without
pleomorphism (H & E stain, × 400). b :
The tumor cells stained diffusely and
strongly for CD34 (CD34 stain, ×400).













び CD-99 では 70％で陽性を示すものの，smooth
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